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Hysterical paraplegia
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SUMMARY Between 1944 and 1984 20 patients were admitted to a spinal injuries centre with a

diagnosis of traumatic paraplegia. They subsequently walked out and the diagnosis was revised to
hysterical paraplegia. A further 23 patients with incomplete traumatic injuries, who also walked
from the centre, have been compared with them as controls. The features that enabled a diagnosis of
hysterical paraplegia to be arrived at were: (1) They were predominantly paraplegic, (2) There was a

high incidence of previous psychiatric illness and employment in the Health Service or allied
professions, (3) Many were actively seeking compensation. The physical findings were a

disproportionate motor paralysis, non anatomical sensory loss, the presence of downgoing plantar
responses, normal tone and reflexes. They made a rapid total recovery. In contrast, the control
traumatic cases showed an incomplete recovery and a persistent residual neurological deficit.
Investigations apart from plain radiographs of the spinal column were not warranted, and the
diagnosis should be possible on clinical grounds alone.

The diagnosis of non organic paraplegia is not easy.
Problems arise with this diagnosis because of
difficulties with psychiatric terminology and uncer-
tainty as to outcome. Cases considered on psychiatric
grounds to be classical cases of hysterical paraplegia
have subsequently turned out to have organic disease.
Thus the outcome of a complete recovery must be
used as one of the criteria for establishing the diagno-
sis confidently as being non organic. There is a sep-
arate and more common phenomenon of elaboration
of real deficit which we will not analyse in this paper.
The practical question is "how does the physician

diagnose the patient likely to have a feigned or non
organic paraplegia?" Between 1944 and 1981, 20
patients with non organic paralysis were referred to
the National Spinal Injuries Centre (NSIC) from
referring hospitals having been completely
investigated and considered to have traumatic spinal
cord injuries. These patients subsequently recovered
completely and walked out of the National Spinal
Injuries Centre, after they had been diagnosed as hav-
ing hysterical paraplegia. We have therefore studied
these 20 patients and in addition three others who
were consecutively referred to Spinal Injuries Centres
associated with one of the authors, JHB. This total
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group is termed the "non organic" group. We have
compared the clinical findings, investigations and
natural history with a further 23 control patients
also seen by JHB, in whom there was no doubt that
there was a traumatic spinal cord injury. These also
made a recovery to the extent of being able to walk.
We have attempted to isolate the features of his-

tory, examination and investigation which differ
be-tween the two groups which might be useful in pre-
dicting non organic paraplegia. Whether these fea-
tures conform to the accepted criteria for the
diagnosis of Hysteria is open to discussion. Indeed, in
practice, whether these patients have an isolated con-
version reaction, are malingerers, or are merely
immature personalities reacting to a life situation with
a feigned neurological complaint is often impossible
to deduce.

Material and incidence

Twenty patients were admitted or seen as outpatients at the
NSIC. They were initially thought to be cases of traumatic
paraplegia but subsequently the diagnosis of non organic
paraplegia was made at Stoke Mandeville between 1944 and
1981. A further three patients were similarly seen at
Oswestry in 1984.
The 20 Stoke Mandeville cases were seen among a total of

7000 cases ofwhich 5000 were traumatic and 2000 diagnosed
as medical cases of paraplegia, for example multiple sclerosis
or tumour. The three cases at Oswestry were seen over a two

year period; the referral rate being 80 traumatic and 20 med-
ical cases per annum.
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The control patients were provided by 23 patients who
walked out of a centre having recovered from a traumatic
spinal cord injury. In these patients we were confident that
an organic lesion had been sustained by virtue of a vertebral
fracture or an appropriate injury associated with bruising,
tenderness, soft tissue injury and associated injuries com-
bined with the clinical picture.

Sex distribution
The distribution of the non organic group was 14:9
(male:female). The distribution for traumatic paraplegia was
20:3 (male:female). We have been unable to match the sex
distribution in our control patients.

Injury
All patients in both series identified an injury to which they
related the start of their symptoms. No difference in declared
severity was noted. Some of the patients in the non organic
group had falls of a minor nature which could support a
diagnosis of an extension injury but this was only in retro-
spect following radiography. It was difficult to reconcile the
injury with the severity of the paralysis. In contrast in the
organic group, the controls, it was always possible to recon-
cile the severity with the mechanism of the injury and with
the clinical picture.

Associated injury
There was no associated injury in the non organic group. In
control cases, there was the appropriate associated trauma
of a head injury associated with a cervical injury, fractured
ribs seen in thoracic injuries and fractured long bones. One
patient had an associated brachial plexus lesion and another
a bulbar palsy. The brachial plexus injury was seen in a
motor cyclist and arose from impacting on his shoulder
when decanted from his machine. The bulbar lesion related
to a very incomplete high cervical lesion and remitted com-
pletely.

Time ofpresentation
All non organic cases were referred to us in the immediate
period (up to four months) following injury. One patient was
admitted on two occasions with a paraplegia following sep-
arate accidents. The first time he was admitted within days
and the second time after an interval of 4 months following
a shipboard incident in Dubai. All our control series were
referred in the immediate period also. We also had available
the case records of the primary referring hospitals and could
review the signs presenting in casualty and on their wards as
well as when we first saw them.

Level ofparalysis
All non organic patients presented initially with a paraplegia
and there were no primary tetraplegics. Two presented sec-

ondarily; one woman was admitted from the Stoke Man-
deville Games, having sustained a trivial injury when
someone banged the back of her wheelchair. Her upper limb
symptoms remitted within 36 hours and she returned to

competition; paraplegic as before. When we informed her
"parent" spinal centre, they replied that they considered her
paraplegia to be functional also. The second case was a mer-

chant seaman who had presented with a paraplegia after his
first accident, made recovery and went back to sea. There,
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following a shipboard fall, he became tetraplegic. This was
also non organic and once more he made complete recovery.

In the control group, there were nine cervical injuries and
14 dorsal and lumbar injuries.

Employment: male
Four non organic patients were serving in the Armed
Forces. One was a merchant seaman and one was a police-
man. Two patients were prisoners. One was working in the
Health Service as a porter. The distribution in the control
group showed no pattern other than that dictated by age
(25% were schoolboys/students). There were no armed or
public service employees. None were in legal custody and
only two were unemployed.

Employment: female
Four of the nine females were involved in the health system.
All were Registered Nurses. One was a servicewoman. No
health workers were in the control female group; this was
too small to draw any direct conclusions.
The high incidence of five males and females employed

within the health service out of a sample of 23 contrasts with
the absence of any in the control group.

PAST MEDICAL HISTORY
Medical In the non organic group, one patient suffered
from Addison's disease and had had tuberculosis in the past.
The control group was little different; there was one case of
tuberculosis and an asymptomatic ventriculoseptal defect.
Orthopaedic One non organic patient without underlying
bone disease had sustained nine separate accidents produc-
ing broken bones. Another male had had four operations on
the same knee. Two control patients had had one fracture
each, both occurred in association with previous motor cycle
accidents.

Gynaecological In the non organic group one woman had
had a previous hysterectomy: another was demanding a hys-
terectomy from her medical attendants; she had been raped
at the age of eight and had given birth to several malformed
infants. There had been two other gynaecological pro-
cedures. None had been sterilised. No gynaecological oper-
ations took place on any of the women in the control group.
As the numbers were not sex matched, no significance can be
drawn from these figures.

PSYCHIATRIC ILLNESS
Seven non organic patients had previously been admitted to
mental hospitals. The details are in table 1. The control
group had two patients with psychiatric disturbance. One
patient had had ECT 25 years earlier and had been well
since. The other was suicidal from a depressive psychosis
and her spinal cord injury was due to self precipitation from
a window in a suicide attempt.

Table I Psychiatric hospital admission

Admitted for intruding foreign bodies I
Prisoner I
LSD abuse I
Depressive illness 2
Admission for narcosis therapy I
Persecution delusions I
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Hysterical paraplegia

Table 2 Previousfunctional disorder

Non neurological
Cardiac neurosis 2
Functional dyspnoea I
Hyperventilation syndrome I
Neurological
Foot drop I
Paralysis I
Field defect I
Seizures I
Bizarre ankle posturing I
Dysphonia 2
Dysphagia I
Dysgeusia I
Anosmia I

Table 3 Modellingfactors

Previous spinal injury with full recovery
Previous stab wound of back: no neurological signs
Previous traction for muscular back injury
Paraplegic mother in law
Cohabiting catamite with paraplegia from DS

PREVIOUS FUNCTIONAL DISTURBANCE
Presentations with functional disorder had occurred before
in 14 non organic patients and in 10 of these the symptoms
had related to the central nervous system. The details are

shown in table 2. There were no previous functional dis-
turbances in the control group.

SPINAL-FAMILY HISTORY
Five non organic patients had had previous injuries to the
spine (non paralytic) resulting in full recovery or there had
been spinal cord injury or non traumatic paralysis in their
families or associates. The details appear in table 3. One
woman had "sprained her neck" in a previous hunting acci-
dent. There had been no bony, ligamentous or neurological
damage and she had regarded this as "trivial". It was

recalled only because it had been recent. No control patients
had a past history of spinal trauma.

SECONDARY GAIN
In the non organic males, three servicemen were in the
process of attempting to secure their discharge from the
armed forces; two were prisoners; one was a victim of
criminal violence; one was a policeman injured on duty; one

man was avoiding arrest; one man was suing his employer
for negligence; one was suing the driver of the car in which
he was injured. In the remainder, no obvious cause of
secondary gain was evident. Altogether 10 out of 14 cases
had some potential for secondary gain.

In the women, three had reached an active stage in their
matrimonial litigation; one was attempting to coerce the
Service authorities to return her husband from the South
Atlantic (a previous functional disorder had succeeded in
securing his return from an unaccompanied overseas

posting); one girl had been forced by her parents into a

musical career for which she had no aptitude. Thus potential
for gain was present in five out of nine cases.

In the control group, only four civil actions were pending;
two were car passengers suing the driver, one for the
Criminal Injuries Compensation Board and one Industrial
Injury. In no case was liability in doubt. There were no pre
existing criminal proceedings. Minor motoring proceedings
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Table 4 Motor and reflexfeatures

Jerky and erratic movements on formal testing 3
Agonist/antagonist contractions clinically 4
Inconsistency of groups in motor assessment 6
Bizarre functional posturing 7
Incompatible formal testing with observed acts 5
Normal motor tone and reflexes 22
Normal plantar responses 23

arose from two cases, both of which were eligible for
disposal in absentia by mail. None of our control cases were
involved in matrimonial proceedings, nor were any
precipitated; nor did matrimonial disharmony present a
problem in management.
The overall incidence of potential gain in the non organic

group was 15 out of 23; in the organic group it was six out of
23.
SELF DISCHARGE
Five non organic patients took their own discharge and two
others effectively did so by engineering events. The
important feature was that none of them took their own
discharge while still overtly paralysed: all made recovery
before discharge and walked out of the unit. This was never
seen in organic paraplegia and no patients in the control
group did this.
MULTIPLE FACTORS
Of the last five features psychiatric illness, previous func-
tional disturbance, spinal/family history, and secondary
gain, all the non organic patients had at least two of these in
their histories. In the control group, only seven had any fea-
tures at all and none more than one.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION: MOTOR FEATURES
All non organic patients had a complete motor paralysis
when first seen after the provoking episode. However, three
cases improved during transfer to us and had no motor signs
on arrival. The features which we found helpful in identi-
fying the cases of non organic paraplegia are given in table 4.
None of these were present in our control group.

Apart from those motor features seen during' formal
examination, in five cases there was marked incompatibility
between the examination and observed or self declared activ-
ity. One patient was observed skipping in the physiotherapy
department. One, with an ostensible triparesis, assisted the
doctor taking blood with her allegedly paralysed arm.
Another got herself back normally into a wheelchair having
fallen out of it. Another, who had had to be supported
between two nurses to move across the consulting room was
observed walking without assistance to her car. Another
having virtually to be carried across the consulting room was
living satisfactorily, by her own admission, in a primitive
cottage with an outside privy.

In the control group, four patients appeared to have com-
plete loss of motor power and sensory appreciation in casu-
alty, but some evidence of preservation of sensory function
without the return of motor function had appeared by the
time they arrived in the wards of the admitting hospital. No
incompatibility between examination and function was seen
in the organic control series.
Reflex activity
In the non organic group, the deep tendon reflexes were
normal in 22 cases. One held the limbs rigid with
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Table 5 Clustering ofmotorfeatures

No motor symptoms 3
No marker features Nil
One marker feature Nil
Two marker features 7
Three marker features 5
Four marker features 3
Five marker features 5

(marker features are those listed in table 4)
agonist/antagonist contractions and reflexes were not elic-
itable. There were no patients with enhanced or pathological
reflexes. The plantar responses were normal (downgoing) in
all cases. In the control group the most important diagnostic
feature was the presence of an extensor plantar response.
This was seen in 13 cases. In five it was absent, and in two it
was downgoing. The tendon reflex was frequently absent at
the level of the injury. Below the level they showed an
orderly progression through the stage of spinal shock to
become pathologically increased.

Clustering
All the non organic patients who were still paralysed at the
time they were seen at the centre had two or more of the
marker features. See table 5.

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION: SENSORY FEATURES
Non organic The useful features seen on sensory exam-
ination were inconsistency and non reproducibility of sen-
sory signs. Non-dermatomal circumferential truncal sensory
loss was seen in 14 cases; three other cases had non-
anatomical sensory disturbances; and in two cases there
were consistently wrong responses on testing of joint posi-
tion sense. Several of the features occurred grouped
together. In three cases, sensation was reported as normal.
In two cases none of these markers were found; in six cases
one was found; in nine cases, two, and in three cases, three.

In the control group, all patients had some preservation of
sensory function by the time they were examined in the ward
of the receiving hospital. In 16 our of 23 cases, some poste-
rior column function was seen; it was intact in eight. Sacral
sparing was seen in five cases. All examination findings were
consistent and in an anatomical distribution and, in the case
of the central cord lesions, were compatible and appropriate
to the level of the bony injury as shown by bruising,
tenderness and the radiological findings.
Wasting and pressure sores
Wasting not seen in either group. No patient in our non
organic series developed a pressure sore or pressure mark.
The control group had three patients who developed sores
by the time of admission to a spinal centre.
AUTONOMIC FEATURES
Bladder disturbance No non organic patients had a pri-
mary disturbance of bladder function and all continued to
pass urine normally after the precipitating incident. Four,
who were not catheterised, despite complaints that they were
in retention, voided normally in the Accident Department of
the receiving hospital before transfer. Three patients arrived
with catheters already inserted; these were removed on
arrival and they were able to void and to initiate and sup-
press flow on command. Three patients developed secondary
urological complaints having been placed in the spinal cen-
tre where routine bladder training was being carried out.
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These cases show inconsistencies with other aspects of auto-
nomic function such as wearing a condom and leg bag while
able to initiate and suppress flow to command and with nor-
mal urodynamic studies. One woman, with recurrent epi-
sodic retention, was further investigated with myelography
and this was negative. This secondary disturbance we regard
as an example of acquired behaviour.

Incontinence was seen subsequently in two patients. One
had ability to initiate and suppress flow to command and the
other was a prisoner who had been ignored on a previous
complaint of retention and had ultimately leapt out of bed
and rushed to the lavatory to void, following which he had
fallen to the ground at the base of the urinal, reputedly
unable to move. Left there, he had surreptitiously crawled
back to bed. The next time his bladder filled, he was inconti-
nent in the bed. We regard both these as volitional.

All patients in the control group except two initially
showed retention of urine and required catheterisation. In
the two with preserved voiding, there was complete sacral
sparing. In two other cases, who needed catheterisation,
there was some bladder sensation without motor function
and in these cases, there was some sacral sensation but short
of normal. A final case which did have apparent normal
sacral sensation was in retention but the conus reflexes were
disturbed and urodynamic studies were abnormal.
Bowel disturbance In the non organic group, this was
extremely rare and again showed inconsistencies. One youth
performed manual evacuations despite all other sacral func-
tions being normal; the other, despite being allegedly totally
constipated, had no faecal masses on plain radiographs and
at barium enema was able to expel the medium to command.
In the control group, the two patients with intact bladder
function also had intact bowel function. One patient with
sacral sparing could feel rectal distention. All other patients
required manual evacuations and laxatives with or without
suppositories in the first instance.
Sexualfunction This was only rarely reported. One patient
reported impotence in the presence of preserved normal
bladder and bowel function. The other recovered his
potency pari passu with sensorimotor function following a
placebo injection of sterile water. The control group showed
appropriate loss of erection and ejaculation consistent with
their level of injury.

INVESTIGATIONS: PLAIN RADIOGRAPHS
Plain films of the spine were obtained in all cases. Only three
of the non organic group were abnormal. One had the
changes of osteomyelitis; one had a spina bifida and the
third had evidence of a previous gunshot wound. The first
case was investigated with myelography (negative). There
was no evidence of acute injury to either bony or soft tissue.
The second was not investigated further (there was recovery
within 24 hours and the patient was a drug abuser). The last
was incidental.

This was markedly different from the control group. A
bony injury compatible with the last normal segment was
found in all save seven cases. In six of these seven, there was
evidence of a hyperextension injury and these were accom-
panied by the picture of a central cord lesion. In the last (a
child) no definite injury could be seen on first films but on
subsequent films, bony bridging at the appropriate level was
evident.
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Hysterical paraplegia
INVESTIGATIONS: STUDIES OF CEREBROSPINAL FLUID

Undertaken in six non organic cases, all were normal. All
were examined before immune phoretic methods were avail-
able. This was not performed in the control cases.

INVESTIGATIONS: ELECTROPHYSIOLOGICAL
Evoked responses were undertaken in three non organic
patients in connection with medicolegal reports. All were
normal. One of the patients, who knew we felt his lesion was
functional, defaulted from his first appointment, the night
before being admitted to his local hospital with "seizures"
which the attending neurologist felt were functional also.
Electromyography also showed agonist/antagonist con-
tractions. These were not performed in the control group.
Sphincter EMGs were however performed in selected uro-
dynamic studies. All were abnormal.

INVESTIGATIONS: MYELOGRAPHY
Myelography was undertaken in six non organic cases, four
before arrival in the spinal centre and two after. All were
normal. We undertook myelography in one patient because
of significant abnormality on plain films, (osteomyelitis);
and in the other because of episodic recurrent retention at
OP follow up. Myelography was undertaken in other hospi-
tals in five control cases and CT scanning in one prior to
surgery. All showed either a block to contrast flow or canal
narrowing by bone fragments.

SURGERY
This was not undertaken as either a therapeutic or diagnos-
tic tool. Two patients had presented with paralysis, however,
following negative laminectomies for neurological symp-
toms without, according to the submitted record, any neu-
rological signs. In the control series, three patients were
finally operated on: two spinal fusions and one decom-
pression. One patient deteriorated after surgery transiently.

FARADISM
Treatment
This produced only one cure and this was thought to be due
to the pain produced. Used in two other cases, it produced
bizarre movements and posturings but had no therapeutic
effect.

Suggestion, abreaction and placebo
Suggestion was used specifically in five cases, producing
good results in all. Intravenous pentothal produced
improvement in one case and made no difference in the
other. A placebo injection of sterile water was used success-
fully in one man, a teenage soldier from rural Libya. Manip-
ulation was used successfully in one case, and one man
responded to the arbitrary injunction to "Get up". In the
majority of patients, no specific treatment was used. The
patient was given a diagnosis of "cord concussion" and this
was coupled with a firm confident prediction that recovery
would shortly take place.

In the control group, this treatment clearly was not
matched or controlled. They were admitted to the spinal
centre and received the appropriate treatment for their
fractures.
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Table 6 Timefor complete recovery in non organic cases

On arrival/within one day 4
1 day 3
2 days 8
5 days 2
6 days 1
7 days 1
16 days 2
17 days 1
18 days I

NATURAL HISTORY
The pattern of recovery in the non organic cases is shown in
table 6. All had recovered completely within 18 days; thir-
teen within the first 48 hours and all apart from four within
a week. Improvement in the sensorimotor function occurred
together and often in either global or random pattern.

In the control group, four patients deteriorated compared
with the findings at the accident site following the first neu-
rological examination. Two patients walked about at the
roadside after injury and one deteriorated after being stood
24 hours after injury for fitting of a doll's collar. These cases
had started to improve within hours of the precipitant event
and finished up better than the original level. The patients
improved in slower time than the non organic cohort, and
sensory improvement occurred first, with motor second and
autonomic last. Proximal improvement preceded distal, and
lower limb in cervical cases, preceded upper (probably due
to the high incidence of central cord injuries).

FOLLOW UP: NON ORGANIC CASES
It is not our policy to give formal follow up appointments
within the spinal centre to patients in whom a diagnosis of
non organic paraplegia has been made because of the risks
of developing acquired behaviour. The general practitioners
and referring hospitals were contacted by post and followed
up any untoward events. Sixteen of our cases have either
been seen or reports have been received. Two patients devel-
oped functional seizures. One developed epilepsy, confirmed
by electroencephalography, no cause being found. One
patient, after return to her mental institution, relapsed. She
was seen by a consultant neurosurgeon who reported a sen-
sory level "going up and down like a yoyo". Two patients
developed secondary episodic retention of urine; their man-
agement is reported in the section on autonomic dis-
turbance, but no organic lesion was found. One patient,
living close to Stoke Mandeville, has become a cardiac neu-
rotic and has had multiple admissions to our Coronary Unit
with chest pain but no evidence of either cardiac ischaemias
or myocardial infarction.
Syndrome shift has occurred in three others, developing

either chest pain in one or asthma in two. Three have been
seen for performance of spinal evoked responses for
medicolegal purposes. One reported to the physiotherapy
department demanding a wheelchair and a disabled parking
sticker while still walking normally and with no signs. One
patient telephoned to announce she had a pressure sore; a
visit by the general practitioner revealed her to be telling
falsehoods. The last was seen by one of us (JHB) out canoe-
ing with junior servicemen some 9 months later; she had, she
said, celebrated her discharge from the Spinal Unit by going
rafting with the service apprentices the same day down the
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River Severn! No new autonomic disturbances have been
reported in this group.

FOLLOW UP: CONTROL CASES
The control group were all followed up for a period between
one and 3 years. All patients walked without any aids. Power
deficits could be elicited on formal testing in some and five
patients had increased tone and spasticity. All patients had
permanently abnormal deep tendon or superficial reflexes
and/or extensor plantar responses. Residual sensory dis-
turbance in one modality (blunting to pin prick) was seen in
four. Intractible pain was a feature in three cases. Persistent
disturbance of bladder bowel and sensory function were seen

in the majority of cases. Of the 15 adult males, five stated
that their sexual function (sensation, erection and ejacu-
lation) is entirely normal. None has admitted to siring chil-
dren as yet. Despite their disability, only three patients have
not returned to previous occupations.

Discussion

Our numbers would confirm that non organic para-
plegia is rare. When comparison is made with the
overall admission rate, there is an excess of females.
The features in the history of particular value were

the difficulties in reconciling the severity of the paraly-
sis with the vagueness of the initially presented inci-
dent and the absence of appropriate associated
trauma. The findings on physical examination that
were helpful have all been reported previously' - 9 and
no new features were found. Of greatest value were

preservation of normal tone and reflexes and flexor
plantar responses despite apparent weakness. This
was accompanied by bizarre posturing and simulta-
neous contraction of the agonist and antagonist mus-
cles. Within the sensory examination, variable,
nonanatomical and inconsistent sensory man-

ifestations was of next value. The most difficult phys-
ical finding to interpret was inconsistency between the
demonstrated signs and observed function or behav-
iour, especially in the motor and autonomic fields,
since this was dependent on the knowledge and skill
of the examining doctor. The non organic patients did
not just have one anomalous feature alone; usually at
least two were present in each system examined.
Owing to the subjective nature of sensory testing, sen-

sory findings were not as marked as those in the
motor system. Care has to be taken that repeated
examinations, especially by different or inexperienced
doctors, does not reinforce disability.9-1
The hallmarks of the control group were either

preservation of some sensory modality or recovery of
sensation preceding motor recovery. The sensory
component had the anatomical features consistent
with spinal cord injury, that is, dissociation between
the different columns and sacral sparing. Difficulties
also arise where there is definite evidence of neu-
rological disease but disproportionate disabil-

Baker, Silver
ity. 12 - 17 We have therefore kept all such cases out of
the series.
We evaluated the role of investigations in assess-

ment, especially as new investigations have appeared
since the war series of non organic paraplegia. Plain
films are essential. The majority of non organic
lesions have normal films and abnormalities if found
are of long standing and not associated with trauma.
The occasional case where an abnormality which
might be relevant is found needs further investigation.
Where strong clinical evidence for a non organic
lesion existed, the investigation was negative. In con-
trast, the control series all had an obvious abnormal-
ity in either the bones, ligaments or other soft tissues,
eg prevertebral soft tissue swelling. Spinal evoked
responses in the three cases we have performed have
been conclusive insofar as they have been normal, and
the parallel EMG studies have shown agonist/
antagonist contractions. CSF examination has been
unhelpful but no tests have been performed since
assays of oligoclonal bands have become available.
Myelography gave no new information in any case
where it was undertaken. The indications for the stud-
ies performed outside our units was unclear (other
than as part of routine assessment). In the two cases
in which we undertook myelography, while justifiable
because of potentially sinister bony abnormalities and
recurrent autonomic disturbance, we would today
have resorted to CT scanning and urodynamic stud-
ies. It must remain a reserve tool for cases where the
only support for a non organic diagnosis is a lack of
positive abnormal neurological findings or where sus-
picion is raised because of abnormal investigations or
events on follow up in units where other
investigations are not available. However, the pro-
cedure is not without hazard: patients have developed
neurological signs subsequently and adhesive arach-
noiditis may occur; this would be disastrous if no
organic lesion were present. Indeed, we have seen
seven such cases which will be reported separately.

It has been argued that a non organic diagnosis
should have positive features in the psychiatric or
psychological history or examination and we would
support this. All the non organic patients had at least
two such features in their histories. The features we
found useful, in descending order, were self discharge
by walking out, previous functional dis-
turbance, - 3 7 9 1l 18 19 a model for paralysis in either
their own or their family/friend's histories, and the
presence of secondary gain.7 10 13 17 20 21 The first of
these is pathognemonic. Previous functional dis-
turbance occurred in 60% of cases and in just under
50% involved the central nervous system. Thirty per
cent had a "model" on which to base their illness.
Both males and females had evidence of secondary
gain but this may not be significant where the gain is
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Hysterical paraplegia

a civil action, for negligence, because of a similar high
incidence in organic paraplegia. In our control series,
however, only four civil actions were pending. The
association with crime (other than motoring offences)
is higher with an overrepresentation among criminals
and their victims (5 out of 13 male cases). In the con-

trols, there were only two motoring offences,
sufficiently minor to be disposed of by post.
The association with active matrimonial pro-

ceedings in women is significant; but the overall
divorce rate and matrimonial disharmony is no

higher between groups and may be no higher than in
the community at large. We may have been fortunate
in our controls as there were no problems extant (and
none arose during treatment) from marital dishar-
mony. The association between non organic paraple-
gia and "health" occupations in women is previously
unreported. Although the NHS is the largest
employer in the country, 5 out of 23 is a dis-
proportionate representation. No such association
was seen in the control group, even when both sexes

were considered. Although there is a 30% incidence
of gynaecological procedures in women22 and 25% of
our patients had been psychiatric inpatients at some

stage,'9 these aspects may not be helpful and could be
misleading, even though their incidence was higher
than in our control group where only two psychiatric
past histories were obtained (one of which was long
inactive and in the other the psychiatric condition
induced the cord injury).
We found any relationship with intelligence, the

presence of "belle indifference" or circumscribed
memory deficit, and subjective comments by doctors
on the quality of the patient's history totally
unhelpful.3 10 11 23 - 25 Sexual history was unhelpful;
many patients in both groups had problems with
potency of libido, albeit transient, before injury. Few
patients, in either group, reported impotence as a fea-
ture. The recovery in incomplete lesions also lagged
behind improvement in other autonomic parameters.
The response to treatment was rapid, with com-

plete recovery from symptoms, usually within days,
and improvement commenced within hours. The lat-
ter can also be seen in organic lesions, some patients
produced complete functional recovery in similar
times, but overall, the non organic recovered faster.
The pattern of recovery (global improvement simulta-
neously occurring in motor, sensory and autonomic
systems) in the non organic group was different from
that in the organic group. In the organic group sen-

sory recovery appeared to occur before motor. Fur-
ther, there was always some residual objective sign of
neurological disturbance in organic lesions, and a

majority had some persistent autonomic disturbance,
although the pattern was always one of improvement
(not deterioration) during follow up.

381

The most successful management of the non
organic lesion seemed to be that of a firm diagnosis, a
confident prediction of improvement and "sympathy,
interest and common sense" advocated by Barham
Carter. We have found that showing patients their
normal spinal evoked responses will assist in recov-
ery. Any florid theatrical performances should be
ignored. Patients should be seen, if possible, as out-
patients rather than as inpatients. If admitted (as is
usually the case where the referring hospital has no
suspicion of a non organic lesion), once the suspicion
has been raised, the patient should be nursed in a side
ward away from ward routine, which may induce
acquired behaviour. They must not be forgotten and
a firm directed course of exercises seeking
improvement with each session imposed.
Of the series, excepting those with major

psychiatric disease, only four went on to develop fur-
ther functional disturbances through two indulged in
attention seeking behaviour. In these patients
psychiatric intervention may be needed sub-
sequently.7 15 19 In the control group, without pre-
existing psychiatric disease, psychiatric intervention
was never required and in the one pre-existing
psychiatric case, these features became better and not
worse. It has not been our practice to routinely seek a
psychiatric opinion in non organic cases.

Over two thirds of the non organic group have been
seen or heard of on follow up, and none have been
found to harbour organic neurological disease. We
feel, therefore, that a diagnosis of non organic para-
plegia can be arrived at using clinical criteria coupled
with simple investigations. Positive abnormalities will
be found on physical examination in addition to a
mere absence of conventional neurological abnormal
signs, as will evidence of psychological features. More
than one abnormal feature will be found. The diagno-
sis involves both neurological and psychiatric crite-
ria.4 26 - 29Difficulties will occur if attempts are made
to use only one or the other.'2 14 30-32 With such
features, the diagnosis can be confidently made33 and
any residual doubt can be removed by evoked
responses34 and urodynamic studies and, rarely, CT
scanning. Myelography is not required for assess-
ment, today and above all not as a routine to exclude
neurological disease. Those with organic lesions will
have abnormal neurological signs and abnormal plain
radiological findings. Without markers for a non
organic lesion and without psychological features, the
diagnosis of a functional disorder is incorrect.
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